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BASEBALL PRACTICE IN FULL SWING AT WEAVER
MILLER ELECTED CAPTAIN 

OF B A S E B A L L  TEAM

In a m eeting of the baseball 
letter men on February 17, 1927, 
Herbert “Chick” Miller, of China

W EAVER BOYS DOWN 
GRACE HIGH

The W eaver boys defeated 
Grace H igh School on the lat- 
ter’s court on January 22, by a 
SO to 11 score. Weaver shot

Grove, North Carolina, S’ goal s in the first minute, 
elected captain of the baseball; the last
team for 1927. Chick is an, third quarter. Smathers
excellent first basem m  and ^ s a ^  Robinson, with 11 each, led

”  "^the scoring. The boys played 
well and deserved their victory. 
Smathers, 11  .............  R-F'

an important cog in the pitchinf 
machine. He led the team in 
hitting in 1926 and also in  hom< 
runs. He is a three letter man 
“Chick” is in  good shape and i: 
expecting the best year yet ii 
college baseball. We wish hin 
the best of luck.

BASEBALL PRACTICE 
BEGINS

Baseball practice began Tue- 
day, February 22, on the rebulf 
Dunham Field. About thir;y 
candidates were out and frctn 
them Coach Baker expects to pit 
out a crack nine. Among tie 
more promising candidates, Re
side the three letter men, Cip- 
tain Miller, lb ;  Brittain, ib; 
Dean, If; were Hartley, Yokdy, 
W iggs, Vinson, A. Felipe, J. 
Felipe, S^ es, Muir, Jones, Evans, 
Edney, and others.

Robinson, Capt., 1 1 ............. L.F.
Miller, 6  ....................................C.
Ross ..........................................
Yokely, 2 ..................................L.G.

Subs.; Hartley, Jordan. 
Referee—McConnell. 

Timekeeper—D. Tuttle.
Scoier— Reeves.

W EAVER DEFEATS 
WOODFIN

Indepenaents 50-17 on theWood- 
fih court. The half ended 28-4, 
but Weaver eased up in- the’̂ gec- 
ond. half. Smathers sJiot-:!.‘'» 
points in the fiirs'c and 8 in |he  
second half, playing a ■wonder
ful floor game. Captain RoMn- 
son bagged eight goals besides 
playing a steDar floor gapae. 
Chambers with 11 led theWcod- 
finites.

“Hop” Arbogast refereed a 
creditable game. v
Smathers,: 22 ........... .......... "•4^-
Robinson, 16  .......................M -
Miller, 8 .............   b
Ross, 6 ......................................
Hartley .............. ......... ...........Lb.

S u b s . :  W alters, 2; Jordan, 2; 
Yokely, Baier. ■ . |

W EAVER GIRLS D EFEA T®  
BY  WOODFIN

The W eaver girls were defeat
ed by the Woodfin sextette in 
the latter’s court on January 
by a score of 83-9. The Weavf- 
ettes held their opponents to]a 
4-2 score the first quarter, bit 
the superiority of the Woodfi^- 
ites came out. A  supply of 
serves helped Woodfin as th^ 
were able to keep fresh forwars 
at all stages. The flashy Har\  ̂
sell played a good floor gam^ 
H om e, with seven points, wa 
W eaver’s high scorer; Yoan; 
did an excellent job at guard, re 
peatedly breaking up passe  ̂
For Woodfin, Suttles and Colei 
were the stars. • 1

Weaver line-up: _ _
Hartselle, 2 ..............................

7

CA.ROLINA POWER AND  
LIGHT LOSES TO WEAVER  

Carolina Power and L ight 
Company bowed before the fast  
Weaver team on the 2nd of Feb
ruary, on the Hall - Fletcher 
court by a 38-26 count. The 
first half ended 18-12, Miller 
w ith 14, Smathers with 12, and 
Robinson with 8, were the of
fensive stars for Weaver. Lance,

1 with 17. was high scorer for the 
S^’iosei-b. - i i r r ra -T rf f r— _

Smathers, 12 .....
Robinson,. 8 ........ ..... ...........•—
Miller, 14 ..................... ...........
Hartley ................... •••■............ “ -J?-
j^Q Ss, 2  ........................ ■ ; .................• I j . ' j .

Subs,: Yokely, Baier. 
Efeferee—Morgan.

JUNIOR-.SENI(K BANQUET  
A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

Seri 'ors Are Enttrtained by Ju n io rs  
a t  B a tte ry  P a rk  Hotel— Dr. Chappell 
D istinguished Sptaker of Evening.

WEAVER WINS OVER 
HAYWOOD ST. CHURCH

Weaver’s basketeers defeated 
Haywood Street Church 37-11 
on the “Y ” court. R o b iso n , 
during the first half, shot 13 
points. But one field goal was 
registered during the half ott 
Hartley and Ross. Hartiey 
repeatedly broke up passes. The 
half ended 19-5. In .he second 
half Smathers and Jordan, w ith  
four each, were the stars
R. Smathers, 8 ......... ......
Robinson, Capt., 17 .......
Miller, 4 .................... .........
Ross, 2 .................................
Hartley ..............................

Sub.: Yokely.
Referee—^Black,
Scorer—Reeves.
Timekeeper—Reeves.

One of the most enjoyable and 
outstanding events of our college 
i'ear was the Junior-Senior Ban
quet, held at Battery Park Hotel 
on the evening of February 22. 
The room was made very attract
ive w ith George W ashington 
decorations. The scheme was 
further carried out by having 
‘cherry tree” place cards, mak

ing a v’ery pretty table.
Three delightful courses were 

served and between them, the 
guests were entertained w ith a 
musical program. The program  
was as follows:

Quartet, “The Georgia Lulla
by”— ^Ruth Ledwell, Ruth Park
er, Mark Pridgen, and William  
Winstead.

Vocal Solo—Lewis and Win
stead.

Piano Solo—William Zimmer
man.

The toastnifrster, Mr. George 
Baier, who cairied out his part 
in a most gracious way, welcom
ed the guests and introduced 
each speaker in turn. Mr. De 
Vaughan Boyles, president of the 
Junior Class, expressed the 
sentim ent of the Juniors toward

Class gave a; reply, v/hich ended 
with a toast to the Junipts.

The guesti were favoreli by a 
very interesting talk by Dr. 
Chappell, pastor of the- Central 
Methodist Clurch of Asheville. 
He plainly shewed his interest in 
and his hopts for W eaver Col
lege. The last speaker was our 
-president. Mi. C. H. Trowbridge, 
who after expressing his appre
ciation of Dr. Chaopell’s talk and 
his hopes for the Senior Class of 
’27, dismissed us w ith  prayer.

W EAVER LOSES 
MORE

TO BILT- THE METHODIST CHURCff

In one of the poorest refereed 
g a m e s  of the season, the 
W eaverites continued their los
ing  streak. H om e led the 
W eaverites with eight points in 
one quarter and then was, for
tunately for Biltmore, fouled 
out. Biltmore won, 22-lS. Al
len also fouled out and in all 13 
fouls were called on Weaver. 
Hartselle was m issing from the 
line-up, so after the first quar
ter W eaver’s chances were slim. 
But our girls fought gamely 
against the odds. Line-up:
Siske, 3   .....   R.F.
Horne, 8 ..........    L-F.
Tomberlin, 2 ............................. C.
Proffitt ..................................... ..C.
Young .......................................R G.
Allen ...........................................L.G.

Subs.: Hensley Gibbs.
Scorer— Baier.

..R.F.

..L.F.
....C.
..R.G.
..L.G.

EUTERPEANS ELECT 
OFFICERS

NEW

The Weaver College Girls lost 
A hard game to Giace on the lat- 
: er’s court the 2ni of F eb m a ^ . 
A t no time did Weaver take the 
lead The first half ended 9-2, 
but five field goals were regis
tered off. the Weaver guards. 
The foul shooting of Hunsucker 
won the game. H*me, w ith five 
points, led the Watver forwards. 
W. Johnson with 10 points, led 

TTome 7    ....L.F1 the scoring. Lineup: _
K e r l i n   .................... L .F. W EAVER G R A ^
iom oem n  ....  Hartselle 4 ........................  Allen

Proffitt ................................................ c Prnfftt f ' B.G.Home, 5 ........- ........... Prontt,
..........................  rr, _ f _____Cll

Capt.
VoiiTie* ..................................  xiuxiit;, o •

■■■  L.G. Tomberlin
sS )s :r  Siske." Sp^:. Young.

C.
Gibbs

Referee—}?aker Erskine. 
'nmekeeper— Reeves. 

Scorer—Reeves.

Referee—^Bowmar,.
' Timekeeper—rHuffslstter. 

Scorers—^Reeves, Jmes.

'Die Euterpein Literary ..So
ciety m et in thi girl’s sit+ing 
room on Friday afternoon, ' ' ; 
ruary 6, for the purpose of elect
ing new officer;! The old offi
cers who servel the first two 
quarters of tl  ̂ school term  
strove to make ije society a suc
cess. It has ben a success so 
far and we are p e  the new of
ficers will wor eam estly  and 
loyally. Tho'se ected to the va
rious officers ê as follows: 
Anne Pollock, jresident; Mrs. 
Ora Brock Bu?in, vice-presi- 
dent; Miss Elearir Trowbridge, 
secretary; Misi| Marie Click, 
treasurer; M issRuth Burrus, 
critic; Miss Mai Dell Shuder, 
chaplain; Miss Sgnes Guthrie, 
“Pep” reporter, e-elected; Miss 
Elise Home,- coi/esponding sec
retary; Miss M^fuerite Hom e, 
chairman of Wfs  and Means 
Committee.

M iss Jones, WiCis a new mem
ber of W eaver Ollege faculty, 
has joined the Eiirpean Society 
and at th is meeinr was appoint
ed faculty advisr;

Following th ebction there 
was a very, shot piojr am.

Weaver scored another vic
tory January 29, when Captain 
Robinson led his team  to a 24- 
20 victory over Wachovia Bank 
on the Y. M. C. A. court. 
Weaver took the lead and held 
it  all the way. Ross, with five

led the scoring. Robin
son ana "Joraan pia^ea —wei^
Yokely at guard was a shining
light. M. Hampton, a three letT-
ter man from Weaver, was th e
individual stars for the loser,s:]

Advice to Young People
We all need to learn the joy  of 

obedience.
A s one thinks of the United 

States, perhaps the first thing 
that im presses itse lf upon the 
mind is its  strength. The 
strength o f its  prairies, the depth 
of its  forest, the breadth o f it s  
fields, the size o f its  cities, the  
height of its “sky scrapers,” th e  
miles o f its steel railroads, th e  
roar of its factories and foun
dries and printing presses— all 
these things mean strength, said 
a viTiter in the Christian Herald 
a good many years ago.

With this glory of stveng-th 
comes an accompanying peril. I t  
may be called the peril of self-  
will. Strength is a dangerous 
gift. If a young man or young 
woman has it  without having 
with it good principles of honor 
end kindness, he is dangerous. 
So a great and strong nation 
n ;eds to learn humility along 
with its glory of strength. We 
Hiust recognize that the business 
of li^  ‘^ ^ t to have om' own way 
or
SU>' '

own glory, but to  
v e s  to the require-
■ ;p iu r.£T eatnfia ij;_ .ii:

. xAx-f. ..^.^epenl ultim ately 
- • get  for  

c>urs './u t on how much we
cantl,. J  .rthe rest of the world.

A notnf r our nation’s glories 
f- IS' its  freedom. It cost a great
lor <ieal to secure it. It is a price-E. Jarrett shot 11 points

W.-B. Weaver line-up: , lessy ea su re . Yet with th is pos-
Ross, 1 0 .....................    R.F. session of frfc«dom, freedom from
Robinson, Capt, 8 ................ .L .F .ii |ie J o ^ “ ation of_ other powers,

a r  o f assemblj^, o f speech,
Jordan, 6  .................................^ A the press, has come great
H artley.......................................R-'W peril, the peril of Vavlessness.
Yokely ....................................... L.G.' We all need to learn the joy  of

Subs.: Baier, Yokely.
Referee—^Hall.
Scorer— Reeves.
Timekeeper—D. Tuttle.

We are going to pick an all- 
tim e all-star basket' ball team, 
which follows our football team, 
and laiî er in the spring will picl 
one for baseball. The basker 
ball team would number, Neelj 
R. Kuykendahl, 1925, L. F.; 
Kemp Whicker, 1926, Cer ■ r; 
“Chick” Millar, ’26-’27, R. G’.; 
H. Clemens, ’25, L. G .; M. Hamj- 
ton, ’25. The second team  wouU 
be, R. F. Robinson, ’26-’27, L. F.; 
Goebel, ’25-’26, C.; Vance, 192J, 
R. G .; G. Kennedy, ’25-’26, L,. G ; 
Hipps, ’23. Coach J. H. Mr ;ri. 

 € '
An All-star basket ball tean 

of the girls has been m entiond. 
It would include Sarah Ross, ’S -  
’26; E. Carter, ’25-’26; M. .3. 
Murdock, ’25, forwards; Lillim 
Young, ’27, center; Staples, ’25- 
’26, Stradley, ’25, guards. Sec
ond team, H om e, ’27, Hartsdl, 
’27, Vesta Young, ’25, guar*; 
Register, ’25, Proffitt, ’26-’2r; 
Edwards, ’25-’26.

I obedience. It is not necessary to 
I  break rules and laws to  have a
good time. Organizations like 
the Camp Fire Girls and the Boy 
Scouts are dem onstrating how 
much fun can be had in accord
ance with strict rules and regu
lations. The Scriptures t ^  us it 
is  always better to'obey'than to- 
sacrifice.

The church that wins—
Must be interested in young 

people.
Must give young people some

thing to do.
Must aim high.
Must keep out of the ruts.
Must m agnify individualism.
Must attem pt large-size tasks.
Must send grumblers to the  

rear.
Must acquire the hand-shak

ing habit.
Must be especially kind to the  

poor.
Must build up a great mid

week meeting.
Must circulate inspiring re

ligious literature.
Must be delivered from selfish 

localism.
Must do the Lord’s business in 

business ways.
Since this is true, what kird 

of a church would th is church 
be if  every member were just 
like m e?


